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WHAT. TEA DOES TO
RHEUMATICS.

When you next take tea. think of this.
Tea oontalns 175 grains of Urle Acid In

every pound.
Meat contains only Ave to seven grains.
Rheumatism is Uric Acid in the blood.
Urio Acid accumulates from food when

the digestive apparatus cannot create
enough Alkaline elements Olke soda) to
neutralize It.

This Add collects urea, or worn-ou- t

waste matter, from the system.
That Urea enters the blood when Alka-

line action has not previously dissolved It,
By and by the waste matter reaches the

Joints and muscles, through circulation of
the blood.

There is gradually deposits in solid par-
ticles, like granulated sugar.

These solid particles grind between the
joints and muscles at every movement.

This grinding causes irritation and pain.
These in turn may develop inflammation

and swelling. That inflammation bestirs
Vature to help herself.

She proceeds to coat the hard Urio par-
ticles over with cushions of pulpy mucus,
like the first healing strata of an outer
sore.

This pulpy covering grows to the bones.
RB well as to the particles deposited. There
; Hardens uks piaster or seating wax.

Then we have "bony joints," almost In-

dexible, and usually fixed In sfbended posi-

tion, from the pain and inflammation.
That is Rheumatism at its worst.
It is bad enough before It gets that far.
There is but one sure way of curing

Rheumatism. The first step is to neutral-
ize the Uric Acid already in the system.
Kext, to dissolve, and carry away, the hard
deposits that grind between the Joints.
Then get the digestive apparatus into
such healthy condition that It will, unaid-
ed, produce less Uric Acid, and more
Alkallnes.

This Is what doctors generally have
failed to do.

It Is what I studied a lifetime to ac-
complish, and achieved only after many
failures and thousands of experiments.

At last I found, in Germany, a Solvent
which was not only effective, but absolute-
ly safe to use.

Few '"agents powerful enough to be ef-

fective In Rheumatism are safe.
My discovery, now called "Dr. Snoop's

Rheumatio Cure." acts directly, but in
ternally, upon Uric Acid in the Joints and 1

muscles.
It dissolves, and carries off, the painful

deposits, producing an Immediate Alkaline
condition of the blood, and neutralizing
the Acid In it which would have fed the
Rheumatism and extended the disease.

It won't restore bonv Joints to flexibility,
and it can't undo. In a week, the damage
caused by years of rheumatic condition.

But it will benefit every case, and it will
entirely cure most cases of Rheumatism.

So sure am I of this, that I will supply
Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure, to any sick
one who writes me for Ik, on a month's
trial, at my risk.

If It succeeds, the cost to him Is only
$5.60 for the le treatment.

If it falls, I bear the whole cost myself.
And he alone shall be the Judge shall

decide who shall pay.
Surely you will not continue to suffer

when you can thus set well, at my risk.
I have written an important Treatise on I

lineumatism, truing oi its renei ana cure.
It is free to Rheumatic people.
Write me a post card for it y.

Address Dr. Snoop, Box 3645, Racine,
"Wis.

P. S. Simple cases often yield to on
bottle of Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Curt.

' (Druggists SI.) But all druggists do
rot supply it on a month's trial. You
must write to me for that. C. I. S.

DOCTOR W., S. EVANS DEAD.

Would Have Been Ninety-Si- x

Years Old in July.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
.Marion, 111., April 25. Doctor W, B.

Evans died at his residence In this city
this afternoon. He was born July IS,
180S, in Southampton County "Virginia,
practiced medicine forty years, was a min-
ister in the M. EL Church twenty-fiv- e
years, and was an active man to within a
few days of his death. He would have
been 96 years old next July.

TAFT STAIJTS FOR ST. LOUIS.

Will Represent President at Fair
Opening.

Washington, April 28. Secretary Taft
departed to-d- for St. Louis, where he
will represent Roosevelt at the opening
ceremonies of the Louisiana Purchase Ex- -

" position.
The Government Board of Management,

rlth the excention of Colonel Michael. a!aa
started to-d- ay for St. Louis.

Farmer Bellboy Captured.
Albert Thomas, 18 years old. Is a pris- -.

oner at the Four Courts, charged with
having escaped from the Boonvllle Re-
form School. He was convicted a year
ago afhaving stolen from guests of a" West Bnd hotel. In which he was em- -.

ployed as bellboy. He 'will be returned to
Boonvllle.

Denies Evasion of Service.
Morton Jourdan, attorney for the Tran-

sit Company, appeared before the Grand
Jury yesterday in connection with the
mti"g vouchers in the case of John J.
Manton. Mr. Jourdan denied that he bad
tried to evade service in the serving of the

and was told to come before theSibpoena,

CALL!!

IT COMES.

" Every .first-cla-ss hotel has
Grape-Nut- s in the kitchen
for guests that WILL
HAVE IT.

It is sometimes left off the
menu, for it costs something,
and the proprietor had rather
serve some less known food

that is given to him free for
the privilege of being named

on the menu..

'""However, if one likes
.Grape-Nut- s predigested food

and values the " feeling of
strong, vigorous " life that
comes with its use, call and

it comes

- " "- f -" -- ' - v--
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SEEKS TO REFORM

ELECTION OFFICIALS,

Commissioner Louis F. Aloe Says
He Is Opposed to Old Re-

publican rrograuime.

MAY IGNORE COMMITTEEMEN.

Thinks That New Law Is Ade-
quate to Correct Abuses Due

to Poor Judges and
Clerks.

Republican politicians who were disap-
pointed over the action of the Republican
Judges and clerks during the last two or
three elections are beginning to anticipate
better conditions. Among these acquainted
with the local situation, it has been no
secret that some of the officials who ore-sid-

in the polling places for the Re-
publicans during recent elections were of
a sort to make a partisan ueep.

Election Commissioner Louis P. Aloo is
the man appointed for the regeneration.
In a recent meeting of the tit. Louis Ham-
ilton Club with the Republican City Cen-
tral Committee, ho Is to have pol:en
freely regarding his views and the neces-
sity for a better class of men to represent
the party in the election booths.

Under the new election law the Elec-
tion CommUsIner, representing his p.irty,
has tho right to namo tl.o judqc and
clerks and to compel those nnom. lie
names to tcnDr For any man named by
the Election Commissioner to lefuse to
serve subjects him to a tine and possible
imprisonment. High and low degree are
on the same plane in the ejes of tho new
law.

Under the old law the City Committee-
men named their judges and clerks, sub-
ject to the approval of the Election Com-
missioners as a whole. In some wards,
especially the "tough" wards, it
was almost impossible to get reputable citi-
zens to serve. As their service was
voluntary, nothing could be done to compel
them to take their places in the booths.

"Some of the Judges and clerks used in
recent elections were not satisfactory and
every one knows it," said Election Com-
missioner Aloe yesterday. "I knew it at
the time, but there was no remedy under
the law. The returns from some of the
precincts were evidence of the poor Judges
and clerks who served."

HONEST MEN TO BE APPOINTED.
"It is my intention this fall to see that

none but honest and trusted men receive
appointments. Of course, I shall receive
recommendations from the city commit-
teemen, but in some of the wards I shall
do more than that. I shall appoint com-
mittees of reputable Republicans to scan
the lists, and where tho names are not
satisfactory I shall get other men to do
the work. Fortunately, the new law per-
mits no excuse for not serving. I bellevo
the law to be a good one, and I shall en-
force It to' the letter when It comes to
naming these Judges and clerks. I imag-
ine there will be aN different tale to tell
from some of the precincts if we have
good officials In the polling places repre-
senting the Republican party."

Since the election of the new city com-
mittee there has been much disgust over
the apparent friendliness of some of the
committeemen with the Butlers. In some
of the wards these committeemen seemed
so completely tinder the benign influence
of the Butlers that even before the elec-
tion was held the result was predicted
with accuracy.

STATE CHAIRHAX AKIXS RnTTJRXS.

Condition of Frank D. Roberts Is Se-
rious, bnt Patient la Hopeful.

Republican State Chairman T. J. Akins
returned yesterday morning from Excel-- i
sior Springs, Mo., where he spent a short
while with Collector of the Internal Rev-
enue Frank D. Roberts of Kansas City.
Mr. Roberts is confined to his bed with
Bright's disease.

"Frank is very sick, but not discour-
aged." said Mr. Akins. "He Is in that
condition that he might be up and doing
next week, and again he might riot. He
Is one of my best friends, as everyone
knows, so I am anxious for him to get on
the mend.

"Everything was lovely In "Washington.
I secured the additional help I wished
without much trouble. Bert Nortoni Is
there and working on his Dolan-Barre- tt

brief while awaiting the pleasure of Post-
master General Payne regarding the ap-
pointment of an Assistant Attoreny Gen-
eral. We are hopeful that he will re-
ceive the place.

"Cyrus P. Walbrldge's boom for Vice
President has taken root In the East, and

words can be heard for him on every
and. His friends are more than satis-fle- d

with the progress that has been
made."
DECLARES HE IS OT A CANDIDATE.

Gilbert Barbee Says He "Will Not Go
Back on State Committee.

Democratic State Committeeman Gilbert
Barbee was In the city yesterday on pri-
vate business and visiting his political
friends. It was the first time that he had
been In St Louis since the right in Jasper
County, which resulted in a split conven-
tion.

"I shall not go back on the State Com-
mittee." he said. "I did not wish to do so
two years ago. but my friends insisted.
The Democrats of Jasper County held a
conferenco and practically ugreed on John
B. Cole for Jasper County's member from
tho Fifteenth District. I do not know
whether he will be elected or whether he
wquld take It if he Is elected. The action
of other counties in tho Fifteenth on the
gubernatorial contest has not affected my
friends very much. In Lawrence County,
for Instance, the McNatts, who led the
Folk fight, ore my warm personal friends.

'Tes, we had a warm fight in Jasper
about as warm as they ever get. I think
that Folk will be nominated without a
doubt and do not understand why Reed
is keeping up the fight. I have not seen
Mr. Reed since the fight In Jasper
County."

Political Notes.
Democratic State Committeeman Prank

RvsmII of Laclede County oiit the Lactate
yesterday on private business. "Lacleda Coun-

ty has called a primary, and will go for
Folk," he said. "It Is eWdnt to my mind
that there Is an effort to worry some can-
didates for minor offices by gubernatorial can-
didates who an stlli In the race. It Is hard
to tell how It will wind ojn."

A. P. Harphy of Crocker, James T. Moore
of Lebanon and W. C. AsMn of Salem called
en Republican State Chairman Akins yester-
day. Mr. Murphy is the Republican candidate
for Congress in the Sixteenth District, but la
busy these flays preparing to fixbt the proposi-
tion to oust him a attorney for the Creek
Nftlon because he preferred charges against
IrClan Agent 8?hoenfeIdt In Muskogee. "I am
not through," ha said. "When the facts are
brought out there will be a different talo to
telL'p

The committee of citizens from alonr the
Frisco branch which runs from Cuba to Salem
were satisfied yesterday that their request for
better facilities would be granted. An inspec-
tion of the branch will be made li a short
time by the railway official! to determine what
Is Int.

Paul Hlnchey of De Soto spent yesterday in
the city on private business. "We are taking
much .interest in the light for Congress be-
tween M. R. Smith of Farrolngtoo and Con-
gressman Edward Robb." he said. "TIM pri-
mary has been called for May 27."

Odd Fellows Celebrate at ChilUcothe
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

ChlUicothe, Mo., April 26. Odd Fellows
and Daughters of Rebekah from half a
dozen different lodges throughout Living-
ston County met here to-d- to celebrate
the elghty-fl- f fi anniversary fit the found-
ing of tho Odd Follows lodge. There were
representatives present from Dawn. Lud-
low, Avalon. Mooresvilhs. Chula and
Wheeling. Services were held here this
afternoon, and this evening the meeting
was brought, to m" nappy conclusion witn
a oanquet.

Monett Oratorical Contest.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Monett. Mo.. Anrll 25. The first exercises
of the closing of the "Monett High. School

mm halA In th, fVi.m-wiw-ti la cm- nto, TM.
was an oratorical contest. In which there
were eight contestants, four girls and four
young men. Sam Pitman and Miss Claudia

'Snyder vere the successful candidates,
each winning-- a' Bold medal.
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To appreciate the stock we show for the spring trade it must be seen. A cordial

invitation is extended to all to come and see the very latest in our different depart-

ments. No trouble to learn prices, because every article is marked in plain figures.

FURNITURE
Several patterns of choice

quarter-sawe- d Oak Dressers.
$20.00 values now $17.00
$25.00 values now $20.00

Chiffoniers to match also reduced.

In mahogany we have:
$27.00 values now $22.50
$32.00 values now $26.00
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VANDiVER COUNSELS

FOLK'S ADMIRERS,

Tells Cockran and Others That
Missouri Needs the Cir-

cuit Attorney.

WANTS TO BE GOVERNOR.

Is for Cockrell for President and,
Though Appreciating Mention

of His Own Name, Does
Not Approve It.

The Republic Bureau.
Hth St. and Pennsylvania Ave.

Washington. Aprtr2G. "We need Mr.
Folk out in Missouri, and it will bo four
years before the State will be willing to
give him up."

In these words. Representative WlHard
D. Vandlver, who has been managing the
Folk campaign for Governor, answered
to-d- the numerous questions of Con-
gressmen who have been interested by the
presidential boom in favor of the

started by reference to him as a
Democratio possibility in Bourke Cock-ra- n's

speeches of Saturday and y.

Mr. Vandiver returned to Washington
this morning after a long absence, during
which he has aided vigorously In the
prosecution of the Folk campaign. No
sooner had he appeared in the Democratic

this' morning than ho was
made the recipient of the congratulations
of his colleagues. He declared to them
that Folk's uncontested 202 delegates to
the State Convention, as compared with
the 1H uncontested of his united oppo-

nents. Is a guarantee of Folk's nomina-
tion: and he declared that the Circuit
Attorney will be elected by M0.000 ma-
jority.

CONGRESS. IS INTERESTED.
The Folk movement In Missouri, as well

as Mr. Folk himself. Is credited in Con-

gress with a national significance. The
fact has been greatly emphasized by the
utterances of Mr. Cockran. Traders from
various localities are declaring that the
mention of Mr. Folk's name in tho St.
Louis convention would be very likely to
carry It in whirlwind fashion, were a
deadlock to occur.

aid Mr. Siaydcn of Texas to Mr. van-div- er

y:

"If Folk had been turned down
in Missouri, we would have had to account
for the fact and to apologize for such
action by so thoroughly a Democratic
State as Missouri. We would have had to
apologize to the Republicans of the na-
tion."

VANDIVER THANKS COCKRAN.
"When Mr. Cockran had concluded his

speech y, Mr. Vandlver thanked him
for Mr. Folk, saying, however, that the
Missourian has work to do at home.

"Members of the House," said Mr.
Vandiver "I find, are considering
Mr. Folk for President, and are consider-
ing him seriously. Quite a number of them
have spoken to me about it. But I tell
them that Mr, Tolk. as well as myself.
Is for Senator Ccckrell. and that our
able prosecutor desires to support Mr.
Cockrell as Ions as any chance may re-

main for his nomination.
"The iandFllfie for Mr. Folk Is ample in-

dication of the sound discretion of the
farmers. When I vant to sound senti-
ment I so up to the head of tho hollow
and come down the creek. Anyone cur-sui-

this policy out in Missouri will hear
nothing but Folk's name. Congressmen
here, away from local conditions, are rieht
In attaching a national meaning to this
popular uprising. It Is gratifying for us
from out there to find that Missouri's
country sentiment is reflected among the
people of the nation at large."

VANDIVER'S BILL.
Mr. Vandlver returns to Washington at

this time to push a measure which now
Is pending before the Judiciary Committee
for the creation of a branch of the Fed-
eral Court in Cape Girardeau. Appropria-
tion to this effect has been advocated at
several congresses, but favorable action
rould not be had. Mr. Vandlver maintains
that Southeast Missouri is very greatly
handicapped In this respect, and that Jus-
tice should compel the passage of such a
bill. He will ask a hearing on the matter
before the Judiciary Committee

morning, and hopes to get a favorablereport. In that case he would expect to
have It passed next winter.

INDIANA REPUBLICANS I

- MEET IN CONVENTION.

Senator Fairbanks and Beverldge,
Governor Dnrbln and James Good-
rich Selected IfatlonnI Delegates.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 28. The dele-
gates to the Republican State Convention
met to-d- InTomlinson Hall In what Is
said to be the largest and most enthusi-
astic convention ever held In the State.
Senator Fairbanks and Beverldge, Gov-
ernor Dnrbln, and Representatives Fred
Land! and E. 8. Holiday and John O.
Chaney, Republican congressional nom-
inee in the Second District, made speeches.

The. keynote speech of CongTwssmaa1

IA-STIMS-
ON

Watson was considered a model of ora-
tory, and frequently ho was interrupted
by applause. "When Senator Fairbanks
and Senator Bcverldge entered the con-
vention hall the convention stood and wild-
ly cheered for several minutes. At every
mention of tho name of Roosevelt the
applause was loud and prolonged.

Both Senators Fairbanks and Beverldge
received ovations when called upon to ad-
dress the convention.

Congressman Watson was elected per-
manent chairman and H. A. Strohm sec-
retary of the convention. After electing
presidential electors and national delegates
the convention adjourned to meet

morning, when a platform will be
adopted and a State ticket nominated.

The convention belected by acclamation
tho following for presidential electors at
largo:

Georgo A. Cunningham, Evansville, and
Joseph D. Oliver, South Bend.

For delegates at large to the National
Convention:

Senator Charles W. Fairbanks. Senator
Albert J. Beverldge. both of Indianapolis:
Governor W. T. Durbln, Anderson, and
State Chairman James Goodrich, Win-
chester.

NEBRASKA DEMOCRATS
CRITICISE BRYAN'S SPEECH.

President Weaver of Jackaonlan
Clnb Declare That the Silver

Apostle Was Unfair.

RKPUBTjIC BPECIAIj.
Omaha, Neb., April 26. Bryan's Chicago

speech on the New York platform did not
please Nebraska Democrats. They de-

clare that the discourse marked him more
than ever as a dictator of the party and
that he overshot the mark in his speech.

Frank I Weaver.' president of the
Jacksonlan Club, one of the most impor-
tant Democratio organizations in the
West, says:

"Mr. Bryan's criticisms and compari-
sons are not apt, because the Democrats
of New York simply adopted a platform
tor their own State, which may have no
bearing whatever on the national plat-
form. His criticisms are most unfair,
because he anticipates what may be done,
rather than talk of what has been done.
With regard to Judge - Parker, his criti-
cisms have no ground at all."

TE.TAXS TO FORM PARKER CLUB.

National Committeeman R. Bl. John-
son Expected to Attend.

REPUBLIC SrECIAI.
Dallas, Tvx., April 26. A conference la

to be held In Dallas on Thursday next to
organize a State Central Porker Club, for
the purpose of promoting the candidacy of
Judge Parker among the Democrats of the
State at large. Among those who are ex-
pected to attend tho conference Is Na-
tional Committeeman R. M. Johnston of
Houston.

Indorsed for National Committeeman
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Ardmore, I. T., April 26. At an enthu-
siastic meeting of Democrats at Paul's
Valley last night, R. W. Dick of Ardmore
was indorsed for National Committeeman.
Dick is almost sure of carrying the Chick-
asaw Nation solid.

WALSH TO BE CANDIDATE

FOR THE

Kansas City Leader Thinks Lower
House Fertile Field for His

Endeavors.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Kansas City, Mo., April 28. Frank P.

Waleh Is to be a candidate for the Demo-
cratio nomination for member of the
Legislature from the Second Jackson
County District. Mr. Walsh has seriously
discussed with his friends the advisability
of making the race.

Speaking on that subject. Mr. Walsh
said today: "I don't care anything about
political office in the ordinary sense. I
mean I would not want to run for Con-
gress and I would not accept a nomina-
tion for State Senator, but I have been
thinking seriously of asking for the nomi-
nation for membership of the lower
house. That would only mean one term of
work in the Legislature. The lower
house Is the larger body and the one In
which I would rather work, because I
could do something there."

FOLK SPEAKS Vt THE STREET.
Lnmonte Opera-Hon- se Not Large

Eooogh to Hold Crowd.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL,

Lamonte. Mo., April 26. Joseph W.
Folk addressed a large meeting for an
hour this afternoon. Shortly after the din-
ner hour the crowds began to arrive from
the country and near-b- y towns, and by 3
o'clock tho streets were packed.

It was found that the opera-hous- e was
entirely too smaU to accommodate the
crowd, and Mr. Folk consented to speak
from the steps of the Lamonte Bank.

Mr. Folk arrived from St. Louis on the
Missouri Pacific train, which was two
hours late, and it was S o'clock before
the speaking began.

The Pettis County primary wiU be held
Saturday and it is conservatively esti-
mated that the western part of Pettis
County will be for Folk by a majority of
not less than two to one.

NO INSTRUCTIONS ARE GIVE If.

De Witt County Democrats Meet la
Convention, at Clinton. III.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Clinton, TIL, April 28. The Democrats of

De Witt County met In convention here
y. John Fuller was elected chairman

and 8. A. Edwards secretary. Quite a
number . of speeches were made in be-
half of Instructions and resolutions favor-
ing candidates for the presidency, the
governorship and the Legislature.

After much discussion the whole propo-
sition of resolutions was turned down
and the convention proceeded to nominate

CARPETS.
In velvets we have extra values,

cut from $1.35 and $1.20 to $1.00
per yard.
Axminsters 95c per yard

RUGS.
9x12 Velvets $19.75
9x12 Bigelow Electra

Axminsters $20.00
9x12 Wiltons $32.50

State, consicssional and senatorial dele-
gates.

The concescensus of opinion favored the
running or but one candidate for the
Legislature. Representative J. M. Grey
was permitted to name his own delega-
tion.

Delegates to the State Convention are
J. P. Starge of Waynesville, J. R. Mur-
phy of Clinton. John Fuller of Clinton,
F. M. Shallwood of Weldon. J. M. Kemp
of Kcnney and J. T. Green of Wapello.

As between Parker and Hearst the dele-
gates will ho nt leas,t four or five for
Hearst, though the entire delegation
would doubtless favor an Illinois candi-
date. The convention adjourned without
resolutions of any kind.

FOLK SPEAKS AT SEDALIA.

Addresses Democrats on the Snbject
of Corruption.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Sedalia, Mo.. April 26. The Pettis Coun-

ty Courthouse was not large enough to
contain the audience v hich desired to hear
Joseph W. Fo'.k's address on
"Boodle as an Issue." and tho meeting
was transferred to Wood's Opera-hous-e.

The large theater building was packed
from tho orchestra row to the galleries
and hundreds stood in the aisles.

Mr. Folk. In his Introductory remarks,
stated he was a plain Democrat, a Demo-
crat who believed In the doctrines of Jef-
ferson, Jackson and Tllden, and desired
to Bee Butlerlsm eliminated from the
Democratio party. He was opposed, he
said, to the kind of Democracy which
had dominated the St. Louis primaries
when thugs and ruffians had terrorized
citizens and prevented them from casting
their ballots at the polls.

Mr. Folk referred briefly to the methods
taken by "the ring and boodlers to ward
off primary elections in the State be-
cause they were afraid to trust the selec-
tion of a candidate for the Democratic
nomination to the honest voters of the
party, preferring to hold delegate conven-
tions, which could easily be manipulated
for the ring candidates."

The concluding part of his address was
In advocacy of his position that the cure
of corruption was the issue of, the cam-
paign. --:

NOT ENCOURAGING FOR PARKER.

Tammany Alderman Returns From
Trip Through South and West.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York, April 26. Alderman John T.

McCall, the Tammany leader of the board,
returned y from an extended trip
through the South and the West. He
carao homo direct from Indianapolis and
brings news that will not please the pro-

moters of the Parker campaign. Mr. Mc-

Call baid:
"Parker will not get a soUd delegation

from Indiana. His cause lost ground there
on account of the action of the Demo-
cratic State Convention of this State. In
Indiana every Democrat I talked to dur-
ing the past few days said that the con-
duct of David B. H1U In the New York
convention was bad politics and would
hurt Parker.

"Thomas T. Taggart of Indianapolis was
a strong Parker man before our State
convention was held. Since then he has
become lukewarm. He does not like the
methods of Mr. Hill. The Indiana conven-
tion will not adopt the unit rule. In Mis-
souri and Illinois there is no Parker sen-
timent."
HEARST CARRIES PIATT OOTJNTT.

No Instructions Glten for Governor
at Montlcello Convention.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Mnintircllo. 111.. ADril 26. The Democrats

of Piatt County met in convention In the
nnora.lmnsA In this cltV T at 10

o'clock and nominated the following
county ouiuura; .A- -

JTor JirCUll IIBTJK, JUUU DOU. MWBVU,
State Attorney, James P. Lodge, Monti--

Rnrrin. rvmntv Rurvevor. Frank V. DUa- -
tush. Montlcello.

m fc.Resolutions, uiuuiams w
Demicratlc platforms of 1S96 and 1S0O and
Domocratlo platforms of 1898 and 1900 and
Convention to vote for Hearst delegates
to the National Convention, were adopted
unanimously and the following persons
were selected as delegates to the State
Convention:

Casper Wack. George Widick and JL C.

W, G. Snyder and P. H. Hayes, was ap-
pointed to select delegates to the Con-
gressional Convention. , ....,...,.. ,

A motion tu losuutt -
Governor was lost,

SANGAMON COUNTY FOR HEARST.

Instructions Given for Cona-ressma- a

fay II Ik Majority.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL,

Springfield, 111., April 26. Instructions
for W. R. Hearst for President were giv-

en at the Sangamon County Democratio
Convention here y. .

Some confusion was1 occasioned Djrtne.
charge from tho opponents of Hearst that
the chairman was trying to gavel the res-

olution through. On roll call, however,
the resolution carried by 114 to 74.

Mayor --Crotlus of Joliet addressed the
convention and asked for Indorsement of
his candidacy for Governor. A resolution
to Instruct for him was lost by a vote of
124 to 60.

ALEXANDER HAS NO OPPOSITION.

Judicial Convention Will Convene at
Polo To-Da- y.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
. Chllllcethe, Mo., April 26. The Demo-judlcl- al

circuit will be held at Polo to-
morrow.

There is no opposition to the renomina-tlo- n
of Judge J. W. Alexander of Gallatin,

and his renomlnation is equivalent to re-
election as the circuit is overwhelmingly
Democratic. ,

Committee Meeting; Called.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Farber, Mo., April 26. A. E. Jenkins of
Farber, chairman of the Democratio Com-
mittee of the Eleventh Senatorial District,
has Issued a call for the committee to
meet at Bowling Green, May 2. The
Eleventh District is composed of Audrain,
Pike and Lincoln counties., and the next
State Senator will be from Lincoln Coun-
ty, according to the custom of rotation

FURNITURE AND
CARPET COMPANY

DRAPERIES.
Nottingham Curtains, per

pair $1.25
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, per

pair. $1.00
Irish Point Curtains, per

pair. $4.00

We show a full line of Portieres
from $5.50 per pair upwards.

Only skilled drapers are employed
and all work is guaranteed.

8 Washington Avenue.

LEGISLATURE.

What Are You Living For?
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The Laclede
716 Locust Street
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ALBERT H. EVANS,
Democratio candidate for Congress m the

Twenty-filt- h Illinois District.

which has been observed In this district.
The meeting of the committee Monday is
to arrange for the nomination of a candl-"dat-e.

Pat Avery of Troy is the 'only can-
didate to announce himself.

MASS MEETINGS IV GASCO!CADB.

Democratio Committee Calls Elec-
tions for May 7.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Hermann, Mo., April 26. The Demo-

cratic Central Committee of Gasconade
County has decided to hold township meet-
ings May 7, to select delegates to the
County Convention, to be held in Drake,
May 29. to select delegates to the State
and Judicial Conventions.

Bond County Prohibitionists.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Greenville, IIL, April- - 1 The Bond
County Prohibition Convention was held
here y. Doctor J. C Wilson was
nominated for Coroner, but nominations
for other county offices were deferred un-
til May 14. when another convention win
be held. Delegates to the State Conven-
tion were selected.

Pythian Lodare of Instruction.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Jacksonville. 111.. April 96.- -A distinct
school of Instruction, representing fifty
lodges of the Knights of Pythias, grand
domain of Illinois, opened here to-d-

To carry in bucket of coal? J
To carry out buckets of allies?
To cook In a sinoke - bnrdened

kitchen and the sweltering; heat
of summer?

To Uve In coal dnat and coal smoke?
To Bcrnb and rob and acoar?
Do yon do ties thlrija for pleasare?
Do yon really lore hard work?

Wouldn't yon rather taka Hf easier
and mora comfortabtyi

There's only one wny to do st
Banish the coal atov. aad
drudgery goes out with It

Bring In the gas range, and eonstet-come- s

In with it and econoatxv
too, for gas is cheaper thaa coal.

By oB means

COOK WITH GAB. ;;

Oms Light Co.

Grand Chancellor Wmiam O. Eadena'oC
Chicago is presiding, and 100 Fythlsna are
in attendance.

Aeroaaut Dlea of Injuries, '
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Dallas, Tex.. April 26. Charles Ray-
mond, the aeronaut, who was lnluredby
a fall dartre a balloon ascension at Btntth-vlll- e.

Tex.. Sunday, died ht at St.
Paul's Sanitarium. In Dallas. .

Injured Men Issszwrtaa.
Q. J. Dunkle. C. P. Riley and Edward

Reed, the men injured in the collision at
the Union Station yesterday morning, are
at St. Mary's Infirmary, and an are re-
ported to he Improving; None of the men
Is dangerously injured. An Investigation,
of the accident has been ordered by Su-
perintendent BurUngame of the Terminal.

Nervous Dyspepsia

Cured by TO-NI-T-
A.

ffcmjj

MISS L. FRANC MEMBERT. '
"I suffered from acute nervous dyspen.

la and was not able to eat even thaslight diet of tea and toast, which I was
obliged to live on most of the time, with-
out great distress. I drank a glass of
hot water with a pinch of salt morulas
and night, and even this nauseated me.

"My system was so ran down from lack
of sufficient and proper nourishment that
the mucous membrane of my stomach waa
unfit to do Its work. I was faint and
had great pain and a heavy feeling In the
digestive organs. This was brought m
by mental- - overwork and worry.

"The doctor prescribed rest of brain and
mountain air to Improve my condition, but
I was unable to leave my business, and
kept on getting worse. Finally I heard
of A and began taking a table-spoonf- ul

three times a day before meals,
and after taking two bottles am com-
pletely, cured."

Tours very truly,
Xj. Frano Membery. Sacketts Harbor.

N. T.
Dr. Lorentx's Mucous Mem-- "

brane Bitters, cures catarrh, no matter la
what part of the body It may appear or by
what name known, and Is the only rem-
edy recommended by doctors as an ab-
solutely safe and positive cure. Dyspep-
sia Is catarrh of the stomach. All drug-
gists, or direct, II a bottle.

Medical book and doctors advice free,
Lorents Medical Co.,; Flatlroa butMlnav
New Tort T

Meyer fBroa. druggists, wholesale dig.
tributors.
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